
STATE OF CONNECTICUT
STATE ELECTIONS ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION

In the Matter of a Referral by
Elections OI1eer

File Nos. 2008-050NF,
2008-100NF, 2008-1 91NF

AGREEMENT CONTAINING CONSENT ORDER AND A PAYMENT OF A
CIVIL PENALTY FOR VIOLATIONS OF

CONNECTICUT GENERAL STATUTES § 9-608 & § 9-623

This Agreement, by and between China Byrd, hereinafter referred to as the Respondent, of the
City of New Haven, County of New Haven, State of Connecticut and the authorized
representative of the State Elections Enforcement Commission, is entered into in accordance
with Connecticut General Statutes § 4-177 (c) and section 9-7b-54 of the Regulations of
Connecticut Statc Agencies and.

In accordance herewith, the parties agree that:

i. The Respondent is the treasurer for "AFSCME Local 478 PAC," an ongoing political
committee (the "Committee") established by AFSCME Local 478, a labor organization.
Respondent was designated treasurer of that committee on June i i, 2007 and remained
treasurer of that Committee during all times relevant to these matters.

2. General Statutes § 9-608, provides in pertinent part:

(I) Each campaign treasurer of a committee, other than a state central committee,
shall file a statement, sworn under penalty of false statement with the proper
llUthority in accordance with the provisions of section 9-603, (A) on the tenth
calendar ilay in the months of January, April, July and October, provided, if such
tenth calendar day is a Saturday, Sunday or legal holiday, the statement shall be filed
on the next business day, (B) on the seventh day preceding each regular state
election. . . . I Emphasis added. I

3. General Statutes § 9-623 provides in pertinent part as follows:

(b) (I) lfany campaign treasurer... fails to file the statements required by section

9-608 or subsection (g) of section 9-610. . . within the time required, the campaign
treasurer. . . , shall pay a late tiling fee of one hundred dollars.

(2) In the case of any such statement or certification that is required to be tiled with
the State Elections Enforcement Commission, the commission shall, not later than
ten days alìer the Iìing deadline is, or should be, known to have passed, notify by
certified mail, return receipt requested, the person required to tile that, if such
statement or certitication is not Iìed not later than twenty-one days alìer such notice.
the person is in violation of. . . 9-608 . . . .

4. The Respondent had been the subject of four prior enforcement proceedings in File Nos.
2007-208NF. 2007-284NF, 2007-391 NF, and 2008-034 in addition to the matters that
are the subject of this Agreement, due to her làilure to timely lìe disclosure statements



as required by General Statutes § 9-608. In connection with those matters she has paid
a total of $900.00 in penalties to the Commission.

5. With respect to the present matters, on April 2 i, 2008, an Elections Offcer mailed a
notice to Respondent via certified mail, return receipt requested, that she failed to file
the April 10, 2008 Itemized Campaign Finance Disclosure Statement (SEEC 20), for
the Committee. Respondent did not respond to that notice. Thus, on May 12, 2008,
pursuant to General Statutes § 9-623, Respondent was referred to the Legal
Enforcement Unit for làilure to file the April 10, 2008 statement. That refèrral resulted
in enforcement proceeding File No. 2008-050NF, which is disposed of as part of this
Agreement.

6. On June 16,2008 a demand letter was issued to the Respondent concerning File No.
2008-050NF. In that letter, the Commission requested the April 10, 20081ìing and
sought a penalty of $700.00. The Respondent did not, however, provide the
Commission with the untimely filing until October 8, 2008.

7. In addition, on July 21, 2008, an Elections Otfcer mailed notice to Respondent via
certitied mail, return receipt requested, that she failed to file the July 10,2008 Itemized
('ampaign Finance Disclosure Statement (SEEC 20), for the Committee. Respondent
làiled to respond to that notice. Thus, on August 12, 2008, pursuant to General Statutes
§ 9-623, Respondent was refèrred to the Legal Enforcement Unit for fàilure to file the
July 10, 2008 Statement. This refèrral resulted in enforcement proceeding File No.
2008-1 OONF, which is disposed of as of this agreement.

8. On August 29, 2008 a demand letter was issued to the Respondent concerning File No,
2008-100NF requesting the July 10, 2008 filing and seeking a civil penalty of$800.00.
The Respondcnt did not, however, provide the Commission with the untimely filing
until October 8, 2008.

9. Finally, on November 7,2008, an Elections Offcer mailed notice to Respondent via
certified mail, return receipt requested that she failed to file the October 28, 2008
Itemized Campaign Finance Disclosure Statement (SEEC 20), for the Committee. On
December 16,2008, pursuant to General Statutes § 9-623, Respondent was referred to
the Legal Enforcement Unit for fàilure to tile that Statement. This refèrral resulted in
enforcement proceeding File No. 2008-1 9INF, which is disposed of as part of this
agreement.

10. On December 30, 2008 a demand letter was issued to the Respondent concerning File
No. 2008- i OONF requesting the October 28,2008 Iìing and seeking a civil penalty of

$900.00. The Respondent did not, however, provide the Commission with the
untimely lìing until January 27, 2009.

i I. It is therefÒre eoncluded that the Respondent làiled to timely file three ltemized
Statements of Receipts and Expenditures on behalf of the Committee, each instance
constituting a violation of General Statutes § 9-608.

i 2. The Commission notes that Respondent could have settled each of the above matters by
paying a civil penalty of $ i 00 and filing the requisite diselosure statements within 2 I
days of the original notice to Respondent pursuant to General Statutes § 9-623.
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13.lt is also noteworthy that with respect to File Nos. 2008-050NF and 2008-100NF, the
Respondent was repeatedly assisted by Commission staff assigned to investigate those
matters. Specifically, Commission staff mailed the Respondent a 2008 tiling calendar
as well as the requisite forms and their instructions. Commission staff also followed up
with the Respondent to ensure that she understood her filing responsibilities pursuant to
General Statutes § 9-608.

14. Furthermore, prior to the Respondent's October 28, 2008 liling deadline, Commission
staff repeatedly reminded the Respondent during a telephone conversation that the she
needed to meet that filing requirement. Again, Commission staff mailed the
Respondent the requisite forms along with their instructions. The Respondent
acknowledged that she understood the lìing requirement and planned to comply with it.

15. As such, the Commission also coneludes that the Respondent was fully aware of the
filing requirements prescribed in General Statutes § 9-608 relating to her filing
responsibilities as treasurer of the Committee. Nevertheless, the Respondent fàiled to
meet her October 28, 2008 liling requirement in violation of General Statutes § 9-608.

16. Finally, General Statutes § 9-623 provides that "ltJhe penalty for any violation of
section. . . 9-608 . . . shall be a tine of not less than two hundred dollars or more than
two thousand dollars or imprisonment for not more than one year, or both." As of this
date, the Respondent has only paid $ I ,000.00 toward the $2400.00 in civil penalties
ollèred as settlements in File Nos. 2008-050NF, 2008-100NF, and 2008-19INF. It
should be noted that Respondent's exposure is up to $6,000 in fines, and if this matter
proceeded to a hearing, that the enforcement staff would likely be seeking her removal
as treasurer.

17. The Respondent has resisted being removed treasurer, and agrees to resolve this matter
understanding that should she miss another filing date, the Commission will seek her
removal as treasurer, seek maximum tines, and may refer her to the Chief State's
Attorney's ol1ce for criminal prosccution.

18. Connccticut General Statutes § 9-7b(a)(2) provides that the Commission may assess a
civil penalty of two thousand dollars or twice the amount of the improper contribution
or expenditure for each violation of Chapter 155 of the General Statutes. Pursuant to
Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies §9-7b-48, in determining the amount of a
civil penalty, the Commission shall consider, among other mitigating and aggravating
làctors:

(I) the gravity of the act or omission;
(2) the amount necessary to insure immediate and continued compliance;
(3) the previous history of similar acts or omissions; and
(4) whether the person has shown good fàith in attempting to comply with the

applicable provisions of the General Statutes.

i 9. The Commission finds that Respondent has deprived the public of information which is
a serious olTense; and has, despite a prior history of fàiling to tile with the Commission,
not shown good tàith efforts to comply with the matters addressed by this agreement.
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20. It is understood and agreed that this Agreement will be submitted to the Commission at
its next meeting and, ifit is not accepted by the Commission, it is withdrawn by the
Respondent and may not be used as an admission in any subsequent hearing, if the same
becomes necessary.

2 i. The Respondent waives:

a. Any tì.rther procedural steps;
b. The requirement that the Commission's decision contain a statement of

findings of tàct and conclusions of law, separately stated; and
c. All rights to seek judicial review or otherwise to challenge or contest the

validity of the agreement or Order entered into pursuant to this Agreement.

22. Upon the Respondent's compliance with the Order hereinafter stated, the Commission
shall not initiate any Iiirthcr proceedings against her pertaining to this matter.
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IT is ~æREY ORDERE mat the Respondent shal pay a civil penity to th State of
Conncticu in the su ~f two thousand four huned dollais ($2;400.00), $ I ,000 due upon
adoption ofths agreement 

i The Re5pondent shll make payment of 
the remag foureen

hundred dollas ($\ ,400) o~the civi pelty bein paid as follows: $250 by Febr, 28, 2009;
5250 by Mach 3 1,2009; $250 by April 30,200; $250 by May 29, 2009; $250 by June 30,
2009; and the remainig SlfO by July 3\,2009.

,

IT is FUTI ORDERlD tht the Respondeit shl hencefort comply "I...ith Conneccut.
Gene;l Statues §§ 9-608 rd 9-23,

T1s matt wi remain o~ llti\ such time as payment is made in fu, The Respondent. ,.
understands and agree that his failure to meet the terms ohhis Agreement shall result in
leg action by the COD1i4.8ìon to eofone it aDd tlut ibe preailng part shan be entitled

to eourt eoits, altorney'~ '1""" and interest calculated from tie date or tbe delinqu..cy.
Funher, the Respondent.rnderstands tbat ber failuu to meet the terms oftbis aiieeenf

win reult in the Coi-mÏJsion' s initiaton of reoval DroceedÎDI! _pin.. ber PUTiUllt to
General Statues II 9- 7b(*)ß)(b).
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Adopred "" _ _.',!.. J~ om09 . _ Cow'

For the Resondent:
Commision:

B
Cha Byr
1 Brewer Squae
New Haven, Canectdu

!

Dated,

ORDER

For the State EledjolOS EDfori:mentif i
rPt.l u!,-d IJ:- i)~ "By:

Joan . Andrews, Esq.
Diiectr of Legal Afai and
Enforcent an Authorized

Repreen1a ve of th

State of Connecticut,
State Elections Enfotc ement
Commssion
20 Triity Stret, Suile 101

Harord, Conncticut

Dated:

~¿C
Stephen F. CashmanCha
By Ûlder of the Commission
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